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Sri Lanka: the show-piece of Asia
The seeds of peace, tranquillity and prosperity sown in the Northern and Eastern
provinces after the gallant and conclusive
defeat of terrorism on November 6, 2009 by
President Mahinda Rajapaksa have grown
up robustly, and the blooming, elegant flowers of different hues are spreading their
enthralling sweet-scent over the blue skies
of the country but also the foreign countries, drawing over 800,000 visitors to the
Island in 2011. It is predicted that 2.5 million visitors
will visit Sri Lanka by 2016.

National Costume Award at the Miss Tourism
Queen International 2011 beauty pageant
held in Beijing, China from December 13 29.
To attract more visitors to the Island, the
government had introduced an online system
of processing visa applications at the end of
2011 and, during the first ten hours if its
introduction, 839 visitors were able to obtain
visas online, bringing the total arrivals to

The pot-holed Highway,
connecting the North and
the South, which was devastatingly damaged,
blocked by the terrorists,
and was in a state of disrepair has now been repaired
and open to public vehicles.
It has boosted the influx of
local tourists to Jaffna and
Trincomale and vice versa,
as never seen before. The
cultural tours now taking
place between the former
land-locked North and the
South has, and will,
undoubtedly, help the reconciliation process to reach
unprecedented heights.
It was indeed a delight to
see that the popular and
widely accepted British
travel magazine "Conde Nast Traveller" has
nominated Sri Lanka as one of the top five
destinations to watch in 2012, placing Sri
Lanka third ahead of Britain, Australia and
Abu-Dhabi.
To make the situation even brighter and
more colourful, Sri Lanka's Pushpika
Sandamali de Silva has won the Best

1,252 and realizing Rs 1.5 million as revenue. It has proved to be a tremendous
boost to tourism and to the economy.
According to the Immigration and Emigration
Department, about 15,000 online visa applications have already been received from
overseas visitors.

The peace and tranquillity now prevalent in
the country; the neck-breaking lofty dagabas
and viharas in Anuradhapura such as the
Ruwanweli seya (one of the world's tallest
monuments standing at 300 feet (91m) with a
circumference of 950 feet (290m); the breathtaking statues carved out of rocks - the
Isurumuniya lovers in Anuradhapura - and the
statue of the 39-foot (12-m) standing Buddha
at the Aukana Temple; the mind-soothing
waterfalls
scattered
throughout the
hilly districts; the
look-alike
carpets of
vast
stretches
of tea
plantations in
Kandy
and
Nuwara
Eliya
regions;
long
stretches
of sandy
beaches
in the
South and
North
East, providing
excellent facilities for water sports and
games; and the world-famous historical
places like the Kandy Dalada Maligawa (the
Temple of the Tooth Relic), Sri Pada (Adam's
Peak) and Kataragama Hindu Kovil will keep
the visitors enthralled, and this may induce
them not to look beyond Sri Lanka to spend
their holidays. The pageants held in Kandy
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and Kataragama, and the trek to Sri
Pada during the seasons will keep them
spellbound if the tourists' visits coincide
with them.
The Yala National Park and the Wilpattu
Sanctuary, teeming with herds of wild
elephants, deer and other species,
besides flocks of exotic birds, will provide any visitor with excitement and joy
they are looking for.
Not only has Sri Lanka made vast strides
in tourism but it has also set the stage to
transform its long held tag "Jewel of the
Indian Ocean" into "Wonder of Asia,"
according to the prestigious Gulf publication, Khaleej Times of December 24.
A note prepared by Gareth Leather, Asia
Economist at Capital Economics, which
has offices and research centres in
Singapore, Toronto and London, and distributed to investors says, "Capital
Economics expects the Sri Lankan economy to grow eight per cent in 2012, making it the fastest growing economy in
emerging Asia after China."

wmyiq kï wksla Y=N ÈYdjkaf.ka tlla
f;dard.kak' ^Tn fIka.a Ö ÈYdjg ysi
fhduqjk fia ksod.;a úg Tn ;=<g .,kafk
Tfí /lshdfõ" jHdmdrfha ÈhqKqjg n,mdk
Y=N Yla;shhs&
WodyrKhla f,i wms ys;uq Tfí l=jd wxlh
4 lsh,d' túg Tfí zIka.a ÖZ ÈYdj jkafka
W;=rhs' Tn l< hq;af;a ksjfia W;=re me;a;g
msysgd ;sfnk ksok ldurh f;dard .ekSuhs'
fuh l< fkdyels kï ysi W;=re ÈYdjg fyda
Tfí wksl=;a Y=N ÈYd ;=fkka tllg
yrjdf.k ksod.ekSug Tn ±ä f,i W;aiy
l< hq;=h'

wefoa ÈYdj

f*xIqhs hkq l=ulao @
f*xIqb hkq óg jir 3000lg muK fmr
Ökfha ìys jQ úYañ; Ydia;%hls' wo ngysr
hqfrdamSh rgj, w;sIhskau ckms%h ù we;s fuu
Ydia;%h tu rgj, fcHd;sI úoHd iy jdia;=
úoHd lghq;= j,§ nyq,j fhdod .efka' bx.S%is
NdIdfjka fï ms<sn|j fmd;a /ila ,shù we;s
w;r ngysr rgj,a j, fuu Ydia;%h fï ;rï
ckms%h ù we;af;a b;d ir, ls%hdjka uÕska
úYañ; m%;sM, Wod lsÍug fuu Ydia;%hg
;sfnk yelshdj ksidh'
wm wjg we;s mßirfha hym; iy whym;
wvx.= hï .=ma; Yla;s úfYaIhla we;' fuh
Ö (CHI) f,i ye¢kafõ' fuh Tfí Ôú;hg
flfia n,mdkafkao hkqfjka ;SrKh fjkafka
Tn Ôj;ajk ksji" bÈl< ia:dkh" tys ldur
ilid we;s whqre" ldur ;=, NdKav ;nd we;s
wdldrh iy f.j;af;a iajNdjh wkqjh'
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Tn ksod.ekSu i|yd ksok ldurhla
f;dard.kakd úg ;ukaf.a fIaka.a Ö ^ÈhqKq&
ÈYdj msysgd we;s ksok ldurla
f;dard.kak' ksjfia ueo isgf.k tla tla
ÈYdjka j,g ksji fjka lr.kak ±ka Tn
fIka.a Ö ÈYdj whs;s m%foaYfha we;s ksok
ldurh ;uhs Tng ksod.ekSu i|yd we;s
b;du jdikdjka; ia:dkh jkadka' Tng
—Ö˜ Yla;sfha .uka lsÍu r\ mj;skafka thg
uqk.efik N+ñfha fyda f.dvke.s,s j, yevh fIka.a Ö ÈYdjg whs;s ksok ldurhla msysgd
ke;akï wksl=;a Y=N ÈYdjka ;=fkka tla
u;hs' ;shqKq fldaK tys .uk wvd, lrhs'
ÈYdjl msysá ksok ldurhla f;dard .kak'
iu;,d keñ tys .ukg ndOdjla fkdfõ'
Tng fuho l< fkdyelskï ìh úh hq;=
f*xIqb Ydia;%h u.ska flfrkqfha ksjil
ke;' ukao ´kEu flfkl=g iEu fohlau
ldur yd ta ;=, .Dy NdKav úis;=re foaj,a
i¾j iïmQ¾Kj ,nd .eksug fkdyels ksid' ta
wdÈh iqmßCIdldÍ f,i ;nd -Ö˜ Yla;sh
ndOdjla fkdù .,d taug ie,eiaùuh' ksjig flfia fj;;a Tn ksok we| ;sìh hq;af;a
Tfí Y=N ÈYdjka y;frka tllg Tfí ysi
-Ö˜ Yla;sh lsisu ndOdjla fkdù .,d taug
fhduq jk mßoafoks' ^tkï Y=N ÈYdjka
yels kï tys ksjeishkag ksfrda.snj Okj;a
y;frka tllg Tfí ysia uqÿk fhduq ù ;sìh
nj iy ireidr ndjh ,efí' kuq;a-Ö˜
hq;=h'& fuúg Tn ksok úg Tn ;=<g zwka¾>
Yla;sh taug ndOd we;sjqjfyd;a ksjeishkag
Y=Nodhl Yla;shZ .,hs' fuh jdikdjka;
frda. mSvd" Okydks iy wjdikdj we;sfõ'
f*xIqhs ,nd.kakd b;d m%n, l%uhls' jvd;au
Y=N ÈYdj jkafka Tfí fIka.a Ö ÈYdjhs' tu
f*xIqb hk mofha w¾:h jkqfha jd;h iy
ÈYdjg ysi fhduqfjk f,i we| yrjd .ekSu
c,h hkakhs' Ök cd;slhskag fïj Ôjkodhs
mßirfha we;s ˜Ö˜ Yla;sh Tn th fjkia
lsÍu u; Tng úúOdldr f,i n,mdhs'
Ydia;%dKql+, f,i ksji yd wjg mßirh
fjkia lsÍu uÕska Ôú;fha mqÿudldr
ÈhqKqjla Wod lsÍug f*xIqb wmg lshdfohs'

Tfí we| yrjk úg iy we| msysgd
;sfnkúg my; i|yka ldrKd .ek
ie<ls,su;a úh hq;=h'
we|g by,ska nd,alhla fkd;sìh hq;=h'
nd,lhla hg ksod.ekSu b;d wY=nhs'
Tfí we| foig lsisu W,a yeve;s fohl W,
fhduq fkdù ;sìh hq;=h' fuu W,a iy ;shqKq
odr j,ska Tn fj;g úI B;, ksl=;a fõ'
Tfí mdo fl,skau fodr foig fhduq fkdù
;sìh hq;=h'
Tfí ksok ldurhg fjku kdk ldurhla
;sfnkjd kï Tfí ysi yd md weÕs,s fgdhs,Ü
tlg uqyqK,d fkd;sìh hq;=h'
wef|a ysi mqjrej ^T`Mj ;nk m%foaYh&
fl,skau cfka,hla hg msysgd fkd;sìh hq;=h'
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